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Alice Aldrich
Elected Head
Of W.S.G.A.
Kathryn Hubbard Selected As
Vice President; C l a r a
Schuman is Secretary
Alice
A ldrich,
’29,
Houghton,
M ulligan, was elected the 1928-29
president of the W om an’s student
governm ent association a t th e elec
tion held at Lawrence M em orial chap
el last night. She will succeed M il
dred S cott, ’27, Cam bria.
O ther officers elected at th is tim e
were K athryn H uhhard, ’30, M il
waukee, who replaces Alice Aldrich
as vice-president; and Clara 8chuman,
’29, Saw yer, who succeeds K athryn
H ubbard as secretary-treasurer.
Qualifications
The four qualifications for elec
tion to a W. S. G. A. office are
fidelity, loyality, capability and per
sonality. The W. S. G. A. creed was
established oil the Lawrence campus
in 1919, ta k in g as its fundam ental
principles governm ent by the women
students, cooperation, and fellowship.
This y ear W. S. G. A. has under
taken th e task of revising the con
stitu tio n o f th e o rganization, i The
main body of the constitution has been
left in tact but the by-laws have been
revised, so th at the stu d en ts will have
more power to govern.
O ther A ctiv ities
The choosing of suitable council
lors for tin freshm an dorm itory is
an o th er a c tiv ity of the organization,
and last y ear it inaugurated the
point system , which controls outside
a c tiv ities of women on the campus.
W. S. G. A. is i. natio n al organiza
tion. Last y ear L aw rence sent two
delegates, Alice A ldrich, ’29, and
Mildred S cott, ’28, to the national
convention o f the group which was
held at the U niv ersity of Illinois,
P rb a n a . The midwest conference will
be held in the near fu tu re a t Carlton
College, Northfield, M innesota, but as
yet no arrangem ents for the Law'r e n c e delegates has been made.

rnivcrsity Review
Announces Contest
“ The Southw est Review ” , pub
lished by the Southern M ethodist u n 
iversity a t Dallas, Texas, has a n 
nounced th e 1928 poetry contest, ©pen
to an y undergraduate student in an
American college.
A prize of 100 dollars is offered for
th e best poem, not exceeding 100
lines in length. M anuscripts must be
in the hands of th e editors of the
“ R eview ” before May 1, 1928.
The contest th is year is, for the
first tim e, being conducted by the
“ Southw est R eview .”
For the past
six years th e annual aw ard has been
offered through th e M akers of S outh
ern M ethodist university.
F u rth er inform ation regarding the
contest may be obtained from P ro fes
sor W illiam E. M cPheeters.

Watts Returns From
Columbus, Ohio
R. J . W atts, business m anager of
the college, has returned from Colum
bus, Ohio, where he a tten d ed th e
fo u n d ers’ day d inner of P hi Sigma
K appa fra te rn ity a t Ohio S ta te un i
versity.
While in Columbus, Mr. W atts con
ferred w ith th e com ptroller of the
university and inspected th e new
half-m illion dollar w om an’s building,
lie also exam ined the u n iv e rsity ’s
gym nasium and swimming-pool lay
out.
Mrs. A. W. Roslough of ^Wausau
spent the week-end w ith her daugh
ter, M argaret Roslough.
Goldie (’©hen, ’30, spent the w eek
end a t her home in W eyauwega.
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44Mark Twain of the
O rient” To Speak Here
On T hursday,
M arch
22, the
“ Mark Twain of th e O rie n t” will
speak at stu d en t convocation. He is
No Yong P ark , editor, hum orist, and
lecturer on fa r eastern problems.
I ark is a g rad u ate of the U niver
sity of M innesota, w inner of the
Pillsbury oratorical contest at th a t
university. He also won the H arris
political science prize which is given
to students of the big middle-western
universities, and the In tern atio n al es
say contest, which is open to students
from forty-seven countries in A m eri
can universities and colleges. In the
first two contests he d efeated A m eri
can stu d en ts in th eir own language.
His g ift of o ratory, b read th of v i
sion, richness of experience, wealth of
inform ation, power of analysis, and
keen sense of humor m ake him a very
popular speaker in the g reat cities of
America and Canada.

Postponed Concert
Of Galli-Curci To
Be Given In April
A ppleton A ppearance o f Famous So
prano Sponsored By Wom
e n ’s Club
Amelita Galli-Curci, noted soprano,
will sing in concert a t the Lawrence
Memorial chapel, A pril 10; the concert
scheduled for F eb ru ary 22 having
been postponed because of the sin g 
e r ’s illness. Her A ppleton appearance
is being sponsored by th e Appleton
W om an’s club.
G alli-C urci’s unusual success as a
soprano dates from the tim e of her
debut a t T riani, Ita ly , when she had a
role in “ R ig o le tto ” . She w as re 
ceived in th is first appvaiunee with
such enthusiasm and acclaim th a t she
was given engagem ents to sing a t the
Constanzi th e a tre in Rome. Follow
ing th is the g re a t singer appeared in
concert in Ita ly , E gypt, Russia,
Spain, and South America.
A m erican D ebut
About ten years ago the s«prano
made her debut before the American
public in Chicago and la ter sang be
fore thousands a t the M etropolitan
opera house in New York. For nine
years she toured in this country and
then spent a season in the British
Isles, A ustralia, and New Zealand.
Galli-Curci has achieved her n ote
w orthy position among m usicians be
cause of the w arm th and brilliancy of
her voice and th e sym pathy w ith
which she in terp re ts her songs. Pos
sessing a charm ing stage presence and
a knowledge of five languages she can
present selections w ith accuracy and
in a pleasing m anner.

Five Elected To
Delta Chi Tlieta
M ilford Edw ards, Ellsw orth Ellingboe, Alden H ilton, and Charles W ood
ward, all ’30, and Russell Brenzel,
special stu d en t, have been elected to
Delta Chi T heta, honorary chemical
fra te rn ity .
To qualify for mem bership in this
honoiary, the student must be m ajor
ing and m ain tain in g a high scholastic
average in chem istry. As a special
distin ctio n , only those students who
have shown p articu larly high ab ility
are selected during th e ir second year.
Three years ago the policy was es
tablished th a t second year chem istry
students m ight be elected to th e or
ganization. It was th en decided to
adm it students w ith an average of
90 for th e first three sem esters.
O thers w’ho have received this hon
or in th eir second y ear are E dgar
Spanagel, Carl Thompson, E sther
Zeigler, ’28, Paul W ard, Brvce G an
na, Charles Scott, ’29, and Brow’n
S cott, ’27.
O ther actives of th e chapter are
Dr. L. A. Youtz, Dr. F. D. Stouder,
and Lawrence B ennett, C atherine
M acLaren, Glen K u ettal, F ranklin
O tis, Clarence Iwen, all ’28,

Singers Will i College Glee
Appear Here Club Itinerary
Friday Night Is Annonced
Concert Will Close Artists’
Series for 1927-28
Season

Program To Open At Manitowoc
On March 21; Forty-five
Will Make Trip

The ‘ itin erary for the th irty -th ird
W ith the appearance of the Eng
annual tour ©f the Lawrence c©llcgc
lish Singers of London a t the I*awrenee Memorial chapel Friday even glee club has been completed and at
present includes th irteen concerts in
ing, the a rtist series of this season
tw elve cities. In addition t© the con
will come t© a close.
certs scheduled on the tour, the club
This group of six singers has given
will sing th eir home concert in the
successful concerts iu all parts of the
Memorial chapel on April 10.
wot Id, th e ir success being especially
The first program of the tw o-w eeks’
unusual iu A merica. A fter th eir first
tour will be given on M arch 21 at
appearance in this country in the fall
M anitowuc, and the ©tlier concerts
©f 192.1, they retu rned the next season
will be in M ilwaukee a t the Plankingto fill nearly one hundred engage
t©n hall auditorium a t Shorcwood,
ments, including six sold-out recitals
and a t the
Y.M.C.A., Kenosha,
iu New York, where they won the
acclaim of the press and the public. | Chieag©, Elgin, R©ckf©rd, Beloit,
Janesville, Madison, and Jefferson.
On the country-w ide t©ur which the
The Jefferson concert, the final one
singers are m aking this year, they
will make th eir first visit tu the P a  of the tour, is scheduled for A pril 2.
cific coast.
Forty-five men w’ill make the trip
with Dean Carl J. W aterm an, conduc
Old English Music
tor. Wenzel A lbrecht w’ill again trav el
This ©utstanding record and unusu
with the club as violin soloist, while
al popularity of the six singers has
E verett Roudcbush is t© be accom
been achieved because of the delight
panist for the second successive year.
ful program s of old English music
Tin* itin erary was arranged by
which they present in a charm iiigly
Leuuard H enriksen, who is actin g as
inform al manner. Seated around a
m anager of the group.
table they sing m adrigals and folk
songs which have an appeal for all.
The a rt of ensemble singing has
Junior Glee Club
been studied for many years by the
English Singers with special study of
Sings In Convocation
the m adrigalists of all countries. Their
greatest successes have been made in
A group of boys fr©m the juni©r
the ©hi music of the sixteenth cen high sch«©l glee clubs presented a
tu ry which they sing w ith a fresh  pr©gram
in
convocati«n
Monday
ness and v ita lity which mak.*s it
.n«riiii<g under the direction ©f Dr.
seem new.
Earl L. B aker, profess©r of public
The a rtis try of the little group is
school music.
expressed by Lawrence Gilman, noted
The program included “ A P ra y e r” ,
New York critic. “ It would be d if “ Long A g o ” , “ The R o sary ” , w ith
ficult to over-praise the trium phant
solo by David Scoular, “ N ut Brown
skill, the u n falterin g taste, the in
M aiden” , “ Polly Wollv D oodle” ,
sight, the delicate im aginative justice
and “ J u s t a W orry i n ’ For Y ou” .
of the singers who interp reted yes Two piano solos were presented by
terd ay th eir program of this music.
Stanley Johnston, and a trio sang
“ D rifting and D ream ing” .
They conquered th eir hearers—as they
In connection w ith the program
alw ays d o .”
Prof. B aker explained the testin g of
boys ’ voices.
Y .W .C.A M eeting
Leora Caul kins, ’30, will have
<harge ©f the discussi©n m eeting of
Y.W.C.A. Thursday. A violin solo,
“ Canz©netta ” , by Sriml will be
played by Helen Rudin, ’31.

D elta Chi T heta
D elta (’hi T heta will hold its reg 
ular m eeting at 4:4."» P.M. T hursday,
March 15.

Personality Means Nothing
To Instructor In Psychology
A fascin atin g illustration of disso
ciation of personality was shown be
fore the class in abnorm al psychology
Friday morning, when E v erett Hall,
in stru cto r in psychology and philoso
phy, hypnotized Fleanor Johnson, ’30.
“ Your limbs are heavy—heavy—
you have no c«ntrol over them —I
control them —you are falling asleep
—asleep ,” droned Mr. Hall at the
side of th e cot in the darkened psy
chology laboratory where Miss Jo h n 
son lay. As the suggestions con
tinued, her eyes closed and her body
relaxed.
“ Your right hand will move slow
ly to your sid e ,” said the operator,
and as he repeated the statem en t her
hand traveled as steadily to her side
as the p ointer of an ouija board. U n
der the influence of fu rth e r sugges
tion it trav eled upw ard until it lay
a t right angles to her body and re
mained thus motionless throughout
the rem aining th irty m inutes of the
experim ent. “ There is no pain in
your h a n d ,’ ’ suggested Mr. Hall con
versationally, “ no fe e lin g ” , and
pricked th e hand w ith pins which
elicited no reaction.
He then suggested th a t the subject
could not see th e color red, gave her
num bers on a calendai to read, which
she recited, omitting all the red let-

te r numbers. He showed her a sheet
of paper covered with red and black
figures, asked her to describe them
and she described perfectly all the
black one. He connected a rheostat
to a socket, gave her the handle of
the instrum ent to hold, and suggested
the current was g ettin g stronger. Her
brows k n it, her hand stiffened, and
she soon relaxed her hold. The cur
rent had not been turned on.
Probably the most in terestin g p art
of the experim ent was the post-hypnotic suggestion. “ In a fewr m in
utes you will aw ak e,” Mr. Hall told
the co-ed. “ Yrou will have no aches
or pains—you w’ill feel fine, but when
Dr. Griffiths says, “ Class is dis
m issed,” you will go to the faucet in
the corner of the room and get a
drink of w a te r.”
A fter she aw oke, when quizzed as
to her sensations, Miss Johnson fa in t
ly recalled some of her experiences,
although she could not remember
pricks on her hand, she said she could
rem ember an electric shock.
Miss Johnson made no move to
leave the room a fte r class was dis
missed. She made three false sta rts
to chapel and each tim e returned to
the laboratory. F in ally she w ent to
the faucet in the corner of the room
and took a glass of w ater. She had

no ill effects after the experiment.

“ .Music Box Revue” Is
Presented by S. A. I.
A flash of color, w ith its back
ground a m usically decorated curtain,
marked the presentation of sigm a A l
pha l o t a ’s “ Music Box R evue” in
convocation F riday morning.
G ertrude E dw ards sang “ An Old
G uitar and an Old R e fra in ” , accom
panied by Helen W eifenbach on the
piano and Lee Baldw in on the
gu itar. M arguerite G raass then gave
an
in te rp re ta tiv e
dance to “ A
B rah m ’s W a ltz ’’, accom panied by
Dorothy Place.
Two popular numbers, “ B e a u tifu l”
and “ Somebody Lied About M e*’
were sung by M ary F rancis Thomas.
M ary Luce and L aura M artin, p ian
ists, accom panied Lois Schilling, Lou
ise G ardener, and G ertrude Edwards,
who sang “ Girl of my D ream s” . The
pianists followed this num ber with
‘ •Doll D ance” .
A piccolo, violin and piano trio, the
“ Danse des M irlito n s” was played
by M arguerite Graass, Helen R udin
and Ja n e H am pton. An um brella
q u a rte t consisting of Helen Andruskevicz, Irene Tschopp, Lois Kellogg
and A rlene L uecker sang the closiug
number, “ L et Your Smile be Your
U mbrella. ’ ’

Marquette, Carroll
On Week’s Schedule
Of Women Debaters
A ffirm ative To D ebate in M ilw aukee
Today; N egative H ere on
F rid ay
Lawrence women will engage in
four
intercollegiate
debutes
this
week, m eeting M arquette and Carroll
in dual debates on the conscription of
wealth <ju< ¿lion.
The affirm ative team , accom panied
by th e ir coach, B. H. K rueger, le ft
this m orning for M ilwaukee, where
they will m eet M arquette this a f te r 
noon before Mercy high scho©l. This
debate will be a two member contest,
Mildred C hristm an and Ramona Fox
speaking for Lawrence.
N egative Team
The Law rence negative team will
meet M arquette a t A ppleton on F ri
day in a debate before the Am erican
Legion at the A ppletou high school
at eight o ’clock. Agues Ilu b erty and
Elsa G rim m er will speak for Law 
rence.
The affirm ative team will m eet C ar
roll a t W aukesha on W ednesday w ith
B ertha G reenberg, M ildred C hristm an
and Ramona Fox as speakers. On
the same day the negative team will
meet Carroll before K aukauua high
school. The lineup will probably be
Elsa Grimmer, G enevieve B urr, and
Agnes Ilu b erty .
Closing th eir season the girls will
go to Oshkosh next week, debating a t
Oshkosh te a c h e rs’ college. The speak
ers for this debate have not y e t been
announced.

Heidenian To Teach At
Connecticut Wesleyan
W alter H eidenian, ’27, has been a p 
pointed in stru cto r in the departm ent
of physical education a t C onnecticut
Wesleyan, according to an announce
ment made by the board of trustees
of th a t college.
“ Snookie” was the second four le t
ter man in the history of Lawrence
ath letics and was w inner of the Hyde
medal given to the senior most pro
ficient in athletics, scholarship and
sportsm anship. Besides being o u t
stan d in g in football, basketball, track
and tennis, “ S nookie” was lig h t
weight champion in boxing and was
proficient in a num ber of intram urals
among wiiich are baseball, bowling,
horse shoe, volleyball and golf.
He is now' studying for his M.A. in
physical education a t Columbia uni
versity.
Clifford Johnson, ’27, spent the
week-end a t the B eta Sigma Phi

house.
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Two Debates
Are Captured
By Negative
Crane College Defeated By 2-1
Margin; Illinois Wesley
an Loses
In its first decision contests of the
vear, the Law rence college negative
team won decision victories from
C rane college, Chicago, and Illinois
W esleyan of Bloom ington, on M arch
8 and 9. A t Chicago, three judges
gave the victory to Lawrence by a
split decision, while the W esleyan
audience voted success to the L aw 
rence negative by a m argin of 12 to
1.
Most of the debates this season
have been conducted on the non de
cision plan, but the victories of the
negative team last week show con
clusively th a t the Lawrence debate
team s are m aintaining a high foren
sic standard. The Viking affirm ative
team has also won two decision con
tests during the present season.
Personnel
Men who represented Lawrence in
the decision debates of last week were
William H erman, ’30, A rth u r M ueller,
’29, and William Verhage, ’28.
The Illinois Wesleyan team will
come to Appleton F rid ay night and
engage w ith the strong Law rence a f 
firm ative team . The V iking affirm a
tiv e has not been d efeated on the
platform th is year, and the contest
F riday night should be exceedingly
close and interesting.
The question of arm ed protection of
property contjv^ies t<* arouse w’ide in 
terest throughout the s ta te and m id
dle west. The leading colleges of the
country are discussing the question
this y ear and in terested crowds are
atte n d in g the forensic contests.

P otter To Give Speech
Oil Foreign Relations
Professor Pitm an B. P o tte r of the
d epartm ent of political science, U ni
versity of W isconsin, will speak on
“ In tern atio n al R elations of the P res
ent T im e” on T hursday evening,
March 15, a t 8 o ’clock. The lecture
will be given in the lite ra tu re room,
Main hall.
The members of th e history club
will a tte n d the lecture in stead of
holding th e ir regular meeting.

Students Considering
Resurrection Evidence
The evidence of th e resurrection of
Jesus was questioned and exam ined
by the students who atten d ed Sunday
m orn ing’8 discussion group m eeting
a t H am ar house.
The idea of the resurrection of
C hrist was compared and contrasted
w ith the notions of resurrection and
even reincarnation of gods in religious
other than C hristianity.
N ext Sunday m orning the group
will tak e up the question of C h ris t’s
teachings versus m iracles as a basis
for disciplesliip, in an a tte m p t to de
cide w hether C h ristian ity is based on
the things which C hrist stood for or
the things He made happen.

The BILLBOARD
Tuesday, Mar. 12—Spanish Club.
Friday, Mar. 16—A rtist Series: E ng
lish Singers.
S aturday, M ar. 17—P h i K appa Tan
House P a rty .
Pan-H ellenic Tea Dance.
D elta Sigma Tau House P arty .
D elta Io ta House P arty .
Tuesday, Mar. 20 — M en ’s V arsity
B anquet.
Saturday, M ar. 24—B eta Sigm a Phi

House Party.
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Frosh Have Clear
Biggers Elected
Record For Season
Honorary Captain
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Kenosha Dropped
The first game of the season was
with the strong Kenosha high five.
Kenosha, rated as one of the strong
est high school team s in the state, put
up a real b a ttle in the first half,
which ended with the Blues in top
of a <> to 5 count. In the last half,
however,
the
“ K en o ”
defense
cracked, and allowed Biggers and
Bolongy to s ift through for basket
a fte r basket. The final count was 23
to 8.
The Kenosha game was followed by
three tilts with the leading in d u stri
al league team s of the city. In the
first of these, the Frosh downed the
Coated P aper company by a score of
23 to 12. The Fox R iver P aper com
pany furnished the oppositi4>n in the
next game, which came during the
short vacation betw een semesters.
Several of the regulars were absent,
and th e game was barely won by a
score of IS to 15. Biggers accounted
for ten of these points, while S tein 
berg did excellent work on the de
fense. The Coated P aper five then
came back for another trouncing, and
took it to the tune of a 24 to 8 count.

Frosh Swamp Oshkosh

“ UNDER OliDEKJS ’’
The recent editorial on “ under orders’’ week has conveyed the
impression, to many people, that the Lawrentian is advocating a
complete abolition of tin* period of probation previous to initiation.
Before going further in the matter, we would like to point out our
stand on this point. We do not advocate the abolition of “ under
orders
We believe that this period, if conducted in the proper
manner, can be of great value and importance in the initiation of
a fraternity man. What we do not believe is that the present sys
tem of “ under orders' fulfills the task of adequately preparing a
man for membership in to his brotherhood. “ Under orders’ , if con
ducted on the rigfit basis, can be made a powerful factor in deter
mining the attitude of a man toward his fraternity, but it does not
seem to us that the horseplay and paddling which makes up the ma
jor part of “ hell week" accomplishes that purpose.
Under the present system a neophyte is paddled, not only be
cause he has done anything which he is forbidden to do by his su
periors, but often merely because it is the traditional thing to do.
In other words, it is paddling merely for the sake of paddling, and
it cannot be argued reasonably that such a situation is of any bene
fit to the initiation program. In fact, it detracts rather than adds,
and this is precisely what the Lawrentian is lamenting. The same
can be said of a majority of the horseplay which goes hand in hand
with paddling. It has practically no bearing on the forthcoming
event, that of being received into active membership in a group, and
uuless it has a constructive value it is useless and senseless to main
tain it. If, furthermore, it not only has no value in preparing a man
for initiation, but actually detracts from the impressiveness and im
portance of the ritual it goes beyond the point of uselessness. It
constitutes a danger and as such it is the obligation of the frater
nities to amend the system to carry out the work for which the pro
bation period was originally conceived.
THE USUAL WORD TO TI1E WISE
Just now, when you are as nearly recuperated from what hap
pened to you last semester as you will ever be, is a good time to take
a long look into this semester and pursue wisdom.
One of these days it is going to be spring in spite of the weath
er, and a stroll down river in the evening is going to be a lot more
inviting than a trip to the library. The afternoons, too, are going to
be longer and lazier, and a dance record on the parlor victrola is
going to sound much better than the click of a typewriter in a
study room.
Acquiring grades resolves itself into the simple formula of so
much delivered in so much time regardless of the season, and right
now at the beginning of the term there is an excellent opening for
a little concentrated effort toward getting a college education. It
will be easier now than it will be later,—and it has to be done.
—Daily Kansan.

WATCH FOR
Our Appleton Post-Crescent “Ad"

Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria

U nder the new plan of freshm an
basketball coaching th a t was sta rte d
this y ear by A. C. Denney, ath letic
4lirector, th e Blue frosh eagers played
a schedule of ten games, coming
thnm gli the list with a clean slate of
ten wins. Most of the games served
as cu rtain raisers to the regular v a r
sity contests.

In the n ext game the Blue y e a r
lings traveled to Oshkosh where they
met the freshm an Rc4ls. The game
started w ith an Oshkosh forw ard
dropping a long shot on the first play,
but th a t was all the stMiring account
ed f4*r by Oshkosh in the en tire half.
The Blue ottVnae was w orking like a
charm , ami the bew iblered Oshkosh
guards were unable to stop it. The
final count was 45 to 10, and Coach
Briese use4l thn*e different quints
throughout th e struggle.
R oach’s Sport Shop five were the
next victim s, and they fell before a
34 to 14 4»nslaught, which was led by
Biggers and Rouscli with six and f4>ur
baskets each.
The tout»*d West DePere high quint
fell before the frosh secomls next by
a score of 20 to 1(>. K rick and Rowe
were easily the stars.

DR. G. W. RASTEDE
Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon
Office Phone 2374, Residence Ho
tel A ppleton, Phone 3G70
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg.,
A PPLETO N , WIS.

H ayw ard Biggers, Elgin, 111., king
pin of the freshm an cage s<|iiad o f
fense was elected honorary captain
of the sqmul by the eight sw eater
men Friday night. The position is
one to which one member of the fresh 
man sqmul is elected a t the end of
each season.
Biggers is regarded by coaches and
officials as one of the strongest offensive freshm an players developed
in recent years a t Lawrence. He was
a constant worry to every pair of
guards during th e en tire season, and
despite his being a m arked man in
every game he was able to break
through and lead the squad in scoring
in most of the games.
Biggers w as also chosen captain of
the all-fra te rn ity first team by Coach
Briese.

Girls’ Varsity Bowling
Team Is Announced
The g ir ls ’ v a rsity bow ling team
chosen by the W.A.A. bowling m an
ager and the four class m anagers was
announced a t a banquet a t Ormsby
hall Saturday evening.
Members of the v arsity team are:
M ildred Feller, ’29, who bowlo4l 152
for tli4‘ highest score of the t4>urnam ent; D orothea K rause, ’31, who
made 182 in a practice game, the
highest score of the season; Iren e
Fullerton, ’30, high scorer for her
class; K athryn Howser, ’30, and M ar
guerite Graass, ’31, both of whom
bowled high scores consistently all
during the season as well as in the
tournam ent.
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Fraternities and Sororities
We are equipped to take care of
your parties. Reserve a date now!

HOTEL NORTHERN
John A . Brill, Proprietor

Look In Our W indow
And You'll See
Samples of Our

Delicious Candies

In w hat was probably the best
game played by Coach B riese’s bi»ys
all year, the Rip4>n frosh were
stani|H‘d on by a count of 33 to 13.
The Blue frosh were never in danger,
ami 1«*«1 at the h alf by a m argin of 14
|H»ints.
In the last game of the s<‘ason the
Beloit frosh fell before a 27 to 13
drive. Laird led the a tta c k in this
game, besides tu rn in g in a go4»d floor
perform ance.
The team th is y ear has been
coached by Harold “ P e te ” Briese,
form er Yik.ng leader and star. U nder
his teaching the y earling team was
given a thorough foundation in the
Denney style of basketball.

Bauer Printing Co.
“ P rinting of Character”
TeL 1592

527 N. Appleton St.

Let Us Do Your
Laundry Work
It s more convenient,
you have it when you
w a n t it. Standard
prices c h a r g e d and
good work assured

R

A

I

N

S

hold the job, but clothes get the inter
view. The first step in getting on, is
getting in—and good clothes enable
you to do it—with the emphasis on
good clothes.

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
**
4►
4»
4>
«»
4I
4►

Peerless National Laundry
irTsxirTgflrTgfliTs?^;

EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME HADE CANDIES
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Six Victories For
Lawrence Vikings
During Past Season
Northwestern. Carroll, Ripon, Beloit,
Hamline, Defeated By
Lawrentians
Six games won an d ten lost out of
n to tal of sixteen contests ¡»hived was
the reeord of th e V iking basketball
team for the season closed last week.
Four of the victories ami a like
num ber of the d efeats were Midwest
conference games, th e league rcconl
of .500 placing Lawrence in a tie for
fourth place in th e conference sta n d 
ings. Series were dropped to Carroll,
Ripon. and M a rq u ette; B eloit was
beaten tw ice, the only seanon’s series
de< ision for th e Vikings. O ther vic
tories were won from N orthw estern
college, Monmouth, Coe, and Hamline.

Season Resume
Tie* season opened on December 16
when the inexperienced v arsity took
tin measure of N orthw estern, 27 to
'¿'2, a fte r th e la tte r had defeated R ip
on. Four days later, December 20,
an all-star alum ni q u in tet nosed out
the Vikings, 24 to 21. Following this
game, activ itie s were sus|w»nded until
a fte r the C hristm as holidays, being
resumed on Ja n u a ry 6 when Marqu ette won from the Blue and W hite
in an exciting game, 31 to 21.
A week a fte r th e M arquette game,
the V ikings went on th e ir first road
trip of th e y ear, opening th e ir M id
west conference season w ith a pair of
games in M innesota. H am line was
beaten a t St. Paul, 37 to 35, and the
follow ing night C arleton, th is y e a r ’s
conference champions, took an easy
game, 33 to 12, in a contest wherein
the V ikings were clearly outclassed.
R eturning to A ppleton, the Blues were
host to Cornell on Ja n u a ry 17, but
dropped an o th er Midwest game, 27 to
15.
Ten days la ter th e team em barked
on an o th er ja u n t into foreign te rri
tory, this tim e into the south. Be
loit was met and defeated, 19 to 16,
b u t a t Knox the team was unable to
keep up the pace and fell before Siwash, 22 to 16. M onmouth, on a trip
into W isconsin, was defeated on F eb
ruary 4, 27 to 24, in an overtiim» fru 
ta s, and a fte r six stra ig h t conference
b a ttle s the V ikings w ent to Ripon for
a non-conference game, losing th e de
cision, 27 to 22.

Carroll and M arquette
C arroll came to A ppleton on Feb.
11, and a fte r a hard game th e superi
or weight of th e Pioneers was too
much for the inexperienced home
team , and the visitors won a 31 to 20
decision. The return game with C ar
roll, (»n Feb. 28, was alm ost a replica
of the first, the Blue and W hite u lti
m ately bowing to a heavier squad, 27
to 17. Following th e first Carroll
game, M arquette was met a t M ilw au
kee on Feb. 13, th e A valanche a n 
nexing th e ir second game of the y ear
from Lawrence, 29 to 20.
Coe was tre a te d to a b ig surprise
when it came here Feb. 18, and the
Blues, m ainly through unerring eyes
from the free throw line, took a 26 to
20 victory.
E n te rta in in g Ripon on
Feb. 24, th e V ikings were handed
their final conference defeat, 25 to 20,
a fte r which the team went to Carroll
w here they were also defeated. The
season closed w ith a win over Beloit
on March 3, 29 to 20.

Twelve Underclass L etter Men
W hile the 1928 season failed to set
the sport world on fire, the cause was
m ainly due to inexperience ra th e r
than lack of class. The season opened
(C ontinued on Page 4)

Girls’ Basketball
Meet Opens Tonight
The w om en’s b ask etb all to u rn a
ment will begin to n ig h t w ith the
freshmen m eeting the sophomores
and the juniors the seniors, in second
team elim ination contests.
W ednesday, M arch 14, the winners
of the freshman-sophomore game will
play the w inners of th e junior-senior
clash, and the sophomore th ird team
will meet the ju n io r th ird team.
The round robin first team to u rn a
ment will begin M onday n ig h t with
the juniors m eeting the freshm en, and
th e sophomores opposing th e seniors.
The contest will continue Tuesday
night, March 20, w ith the juniors
playing the sophomores, and the seni
ors the freshm en.
The final games will be played
W ednesday night, March 21, w ith the
juniors playing th e seniors and the
sophomores m eeting the freshm en.
Miss Agnes Vanneman of the Ap
pleton W om en’s club will referee the
first team games and Miss K atherine
W isner th e second team tournam ent.

Sophomores Defeat
Freshmen; Capture
Indoor Track Title
Calhoun Sets New High Jump Rec
ord W ith M ark of 5 feet,
7 ^ inches
Total Points
Sophomores ................................... 26
Freshmen ......................................25 2/3
Juniors .......................... ................16
Seniors ................... ...... ..................6 1/3
The sophomore class, with three
first, three second and th ree th ird
places, boosted th e ir Hag tw enty-six
points to ta k e the interclass indoor
track meet by one-third of a point
from the freshm en in A lexander gym 
nasium S atu rd ay afternoon.
G ranville Calhoun, who entered
school as a freshm an in February set
a new record for th e high jum p when
he cleared the bamboo a t 5 ft. 7*6
in. The old indoor record was 5 ft.
7 in.
The freshm en copped th ree first, one
second, tw o th ird , and th ree and twoth ird s fo u rth places. The juniors were
fa r and aw ay ahead of th e seniors
w ith sixteen points to g rab th ird
place, while th e seniors were let down
w ith two second places for a to tal of
six points.

Remmel Is Named On Sophomores Take
Honors In Bowling
Second Basketball
A ninety-six point victory in a
Team Of W-I League cham
pionship m atch w ith the juniors
Pierce, Slavik and Schneller Given
Mention by Milwaukee
Sentinel
U rban “ Z e k e” Remmel, ace of the
1928 v arsity cage squad, has been
placed on the m ythical all-star team
of the defunct W isconsin-lllinois con
ference which is picked annually by
the M ilwaukee Sentinel, it was a n 
nounced in S u n d a y ’s issue of the Mil
waukee paper. In addition to being
selected for the b erth, Remmel was
chosen captain of the second five.
Pierce and Slavik, guards, and
Schneller, center, were given honor
able mention in the selections.
Although Lawrence w ithdrew from
th e conference at the close of the
football season, the conference b as
ketb all schedule was played through
as outlined before th e break. Many
new spapers, the Sentinel included,
have continued to recognize the lea
gue as being unofficially in existence,
and the team selected by this paper
has been chosen by th e coaches of the
five team s comprising th e old confer
ence, Ripon, Carroll, Lawrence, Lake
Forest, and N orthw estern.
Three Carroll men, members of the
sta te cham pionship quint, and two
Ripon players were chosen to fill the
first team positions. Leo Bazal, C ar
roll ace, was placed a t forw ard and
cap ta in , and Cliff Halverson, Ripon,
placed a t the o th er forw ard berth.
K em pthorne, Pioneer center, was un
anim ous choice for the pivot position,
and guards chosen were M artin, R ip
on, and Bizer, Carroll.
Remmel, Lawrence, and Zils, N orth
western, were picked as forw ards on
the second team , w ith O liver, Ripon,
at center and Roskie, I^ake Forest,
and J . Halverson, Ri|»on, at guards.
In addition to the three V ikings lion
ored, honorable mention was given to
Pless and Rosenhauer, N orthw estern;
Glut k, Schulz, C arroll; B reitrick,
W illiams, Ripon; and Ferzaca, Lake
Forest.

1st Team

The Teams
Pos.

Bazal C
rf
C. H alverson R If
K em pthorne C
e
M artin R
Tg
Bizer C "
is

S aturdav, M arch 9, gave the sopho
more girls undisputed title to all hon
ors in interclass bow ling for the year.
The w inning of this tournam ent
gives the sophomores tw enty-seven
points tow ard the W isner cup, placing
them three points behind the juniors,
who are still in first place. The class
of ’29 has a to tal of thirty-five
points: tw enty for first place in
hockey and fifteen for volleyball. The
class of ’30 has five points for being
tennis runner-up, fifteen for first
team bowling championship, nine for
second team victory and three for
third team , giving them a to tal of
thirty-tw o points. The freshm en won
first place in fall tennis, and w ith it
ten points tow ard the trophy.
There are still tournam ents to be
held in basketball, swimming, rifle,
baseball and track, for which points
will be aw arded tow ard the cup. The
class of ’29 won the cup last year,
and there is keen com petition for the
honor this year, especially between
the juniors and the sophomores, who
were close runners-up last year.

Shot p u t — Pfefferle, ’31, first;
Krohn, ’30, second; H um phrey, ’29,
th ird and Vedder, '31, fo u rth . Dis
tance— 35 ft. 8*4 in.
Twentv-yd. dash— Pope, ’30, first;
Redecker, ’28, second; P. Fischl, ’31,
th ird and B ryan, ’29, fourth. Time—
2.8 sec.
Ten lap race—M enning, ’29, first;
Don Hyde, ’28, second; Sclieurman,
’29, th ird ; and A1 Fischl, ’29, fourth.
Time— 1 min. 58 sec.
Broad jum p— Pope, ’30, first; P fe f
ferle, ’31, second; Ellis, ’30, th ird and
Barnes, ’31, fourth. D istance— 18 ft.
5*4 in.

REM EM BER-

Black & White Cab Co.
P h on e 204-1

DR. S. J. KLOEHN
DENTIST
104 E. College Ave.

Phone 204W

WE ARE PROUD
of the reputation we have estab
lished for quality work. That is
why we employ only skilled and
experienced operators and use the
very latest and best equipment
obtainable. V isit our shop regu
larly. You’ll find the results i
worth while.

DRESELY’S
SHOP

110 N. Oneida St.

FOUNTAIN PENS
and
STATIONERY

Voigt’s
Drug Store
Ask For

BARBER AND BEAUTY

EASTM AN’S

T«l. 4129

KOLETZKE’S
The College Fram er since 1887

Musioal Instrum ents — Repairing
217 E. College Ave.

When you buy FILM S and
get the Best Results when
Taking Pictures.
Bring your Films hers to have
them

Developed,
Printed or
Enlarged
I f you w ant careful work
COMPARE THE WORK

VO IG T'S

Admission 10-15«?
Wed.-Thurs.

^

YOU* WALK

Thomas Meighan
in
“ BLIND ALLEYS”

P

AMD TALK

T

OK DANCE

A Paramount Picture

£

THEATRE

R

PICTURE SHOW

Coming
“ The Big Parade”

Bring: Her to
Call a Taxi at
SMITH LIVERY &
TRANSFER CO.
201 W. Lawrence St.
Phone 105

Ask Wettengel
Northwestern MutualLiie
Phone 1081
First Nat. B ankBldg.

The Palace
DAINTY CONFECTIONS
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES

A P P L E T O N ,W IS .

CLEANING, PRESSING
and REPAIRING
760 College Ave.

Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s most delightful luncheon and
dining service—for individuals and for groups

Appleton

110 E. Lawrence St.

Potts, Wood
& Co.
Wholetale and Retail

Pasteurized Milk,
Cream and Butter

Phone 91

Pleasant Surrounding«

Max P. Krautsch

3 2 2 E. College AOe.

25c Taxi Service to College Students and
a Discount on Rented Cars

DODGE R E N T A L C A R S

112 W. M idwav St.

M a je stiC

Ladies* and Gents*

Bill's Place

Let us Launder for you
BACK OF THE BIJOU

Sewing Machines bought, sold,
rented and repaired. Agent for
Singer Machines
Wiegand Sowing Machine and
Hemstitching Co.
113 N orth Morrison St.

“ You Know the Place”

2nd Team

Remmel L
Zils N
O liver R
Roskie L F
J . H alverson R

Wah Kee Laundry

Claude O ’N eil, K ilbourne, visited
at the Phi K appa Alpha house over
the week-end.

Results
High jum p—5 ft. 7 ¥ j in. (new rec
o rd )—Calhoun, ’31, first; Ellis, ’30,
second; Ryan, *31, th ird and S te in 
berg, ’31, Hyde, ’28, and Maxon, ’31
tied fo r fo u rth place.
Twenty-five lap race — Wolf, ’30,
first; Jesse, ’30, second and Jacobson,
’28, third . Time— 5 min. 15 see.
Four lap race— Paul Fischl, *31,
first; Don Hyde, *28, second; A1
Fischl, ’29, th ird and Barnes, *31,
fourth. Time— 40.9 sec.
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Appleton, Wisconsin

Sykes Studio
Portraits o f D istinction

K

een
la s s y
o lleg ia te

IN D IV ID U A L IT Y
Emphasize your individuality by having your
suit made for you

PRICES

BARBERING

$25-$30~$35~$40

WE CATER TO
COLLEGE PEOPLE

C A H A I L - r ^ Tailor

Hotel Northern
Barber Shop

104 East College Avenue—'Upstairs
Phone 2779 for appointment

Hoiks, Teny and Schmitty

William Keller O.D.

The FIR ST N A T IO N A L B A N K

Eyesight Specialist

OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

We Grind Our Own Lomes

The FIR ST T R U S T C O M P A N Y
OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
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THE LAWRENTIAN
Cagiug Prospects For
Next Year Are Bright

Mu P h i Epsilon
E n te rta in s a t Form al
The form al opening of the T ri
angle night Hub, with actives and
[»ledges of Mu Phi Fpsilon and guests
as members, was held in the crystal
room of the Conway hotel S aturday
evening. B right colored balloons, a
cry stal ball, flood lights, and jazz
songs and dances furnished by en ter
tain ers helped to produce a night
club atm osphere.
The chaperones for the dance were
Miss M arguerite W oodworth, W arren
Berk, and Mr. and Mrs. N orbert Verbrick. Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Daniel
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl W aterm an
were guests. Music was provided by
Dan C o u rtn ey ’a orchestra.
T h eta P h i Holds
B ask etb all P a rty
Members of th e basketball team
and Coaches A. C. Denney and George
Christoph were guests of honor a t a
b ask etb all house p a rty given by
T heta Phi on S aturday. D ecorations
were in blue and white. Several nov
elty danees were given as special fe a 
tures.
The Vagabond K ings provided mu
sic fo r dancing for fo rty couples. P ro
fessor and Mrs. F red Tresize were
chaperones. Emerson N orton of the
Olympic games of ’24 was a guest.
A nnounce
In itia tio n s
Beta Sigma Phi announces the
in itiatio n on Sunday of Irv in g Jackola, ’.'to, Hubert B ertram , and W illiam
Meyers, both ’31.
Miss Lorenz E n te rta in s
Freshm an A dvisers
Miss C harlotte Lorenz en tertain ed
her freshm an advisees a t a p a rty in
her ap artm en t a t H am ar house S a tu r
day evening. Games were played, and
a lunch served.
M o rtar Board
E n te rta in e d a t Tea
M i^s R uth N orton en tertain ed the
Lawrence ch ap ter o f M ortar Board a t
tea a t Ormsbv hall Sunday afternoon.
Tea Given for
Zeta Tau A lpha
A ctives and pledges of Zeta Tau
Alpha were e n tertain ed a t a tea given
by Mrs. E v e re tt H all, N. A ppleton
street, S atu rd ay afternoon.
B eta Sigm a P h i
Holds Smoker
Beta Sigma Phi e n tertain ed tw en ty
patrons, alum ni, and faculty members
at a smoker Thursday evening.
Pan-H ellenic to
Hold Tea-Dance S atu rd ay
Pan-H ellenic will e n terta in a t a
tea d am e from tw o -th irty to five in
the parlors of Bussell Sage hall S a t
urday afternoon. All women faculty
members, w ives of faculty members,
and women students are invited to
atten d .
Psi Chi Omega
In itia te s
Following a banquet at tin* Psi Chi
Omega house on S atu rd ay , March 9,
L ester V oight, F ranklin Else, Jam es
Miller and H arvey Schw andner, all

(Continued from Page 1)
w ithout a single regular from last
y ear on the squad, ami there was no
captain. Because this y e a r ’s v arsity
was made up alm ost en tirely of sopho
mores, the en tire squad of tw elve le t
te r men will be back next year. Only
two men, S chlagenhauf and H ilton,
are not sophomores, which means th a t
Coach Denney will have practically
the same team in ta c t for two more
years. In addition to Kemmel, Pierce,
Slavik, Rasmussen, HofTman, Schnel
ler, H ilton, Jack o la, Schlagenhauf, St.
M itchell, Voecks, and Ellis, all le tte r
men this y ear, the V iking m entor will
have, fighting for positions on next
y e a r ’s v arsity , th e strongest group of
freshm en Lawrence has ever had, the
en tire frosh group being firmly
grounded in the Denney style of play
as a result of the present system of
coaching, inaugurated this year. With
such an a rray of m aterial, prospects
of Lawrence regaining th e top of the
heap in M idwest b asketball within
the next two years are exceptionally
bright.
*31, were in itia te d in to active mem
bership in P si Chi Omega.
Miss A chtenhagen
E n te rtain s
Miss Olga A chtenhagen entertain ed
her freshm an advisees at supper, Sun
day evening.
D elta Sigm a Tau
Pledges
Delta Sigma Tau announces the
pledging of C arlton Taylor, *31, on
Sunday, M arch 10.
D elta Io ta A ssociation
H olds M eeting
D elta Io ta association held a d in 
ner and m eeting a t the lk d ta Io ta
house on Sunday. Don Dyer, L arry
Singer, Fred Boyce, Claude O ’N eil,
and Roy H erbs, all of Milwaukee,
were guests.

Tourm aline Club
The members of the Tourm aline
club are to be taken through the R iv
erside paper mill W ednesday evening.
All members of the club are urged to
be present.
Amos L aw rence Club
The Rev. H. S. G atlev, pastor of
th e All S a in ts ’ Episcopal church, gave
an illu strated lecture on the Bahama
islands a t a m eeting of the Amos
Lawrence club in the Parish hall Sun
dav evening.
Spanish Club
Olive O ettiker, ’28, will read a p a 
per on the life of C ervantes, a t a
m eeting of the S|>tnish club in Main
hall this evening. A sim ilar paper on
the life of lY reda will be read by
Alice Michels, ’30. The club will d is
cuss the possibility of bringing a
speaker here to talk on some phase of
Spanish arts.
C hem istry Club
Mer rii Youtz, the son of Dr. L. A.
Youtz, and a research chem ist of the
S tan d ard Oil company of Indiana, J
will speak on some phase of the chem
istry of the petroleum industry a t a
m eeting of the chem istry club to be
held Monday, March 19, a t eight
o ’clock.
Campus Club
The Campus club will hold a tea
from three to five on T hursday, M arch
15 at Kussell Sage. Each member of
tin* club may bring a lady guest.
Mrs. Karl L. Baker is in charge of the
a rrangem ents.
Ellen S h u ait, ’30, and Marion How
land, ’31, spent the week-end a t th eir
homes in Waupun.
A rth u r Hanson, ex- ’28, visited a t
the B eta Sigma Phi house over the
week-end.

Good Things to Eat
Mack's Restaurant

Earn Extra Credits
During Summer Vacation
Highest Quality
at
Reasonable Prices

Fish’s Grocery
206 E. College Avenue

T h e change and recreation so necessary to every
one a re h ere combined w ith superior oppor
tu n ity fo r educational advancem ent. Boating.
Bwimming. tennis, concerts.dram atic perform an
ces. inspiring lectures, etc.. a re all available.
Organized excursion* to industrial, financial and art
centers of rhicajro. Cours.-s covering full year’s work
in General Chemistry. Physics or Zoology, for student«
Interested in Medicine, Dentistry or Engineering.

N

I I SUMMER
■ U ■ SESSION

Faculty Places Second
In Volleyball Tourney
The Law rence facu lty volleyball
team took second place in a tr ia n 
gular round robin tournam ent be
tween Lawrence, K im berly, and Fond
du Lac at K im berly S aturday night.
Each team won one and lost one
m atch, bnt K im berly scored first place
by w inning the most games.
The scores w ere: Law rence 3 —
Kimberly 2; Fond du Lac 2—L aw 
rence 1; K im berlv 3— Fond du Lac 0.

F LITE*
^ " ^ T h e a tre * “^
RAMON N0VARR0
and
NORMAN SHEARER
In the W orld’s Sweetest
Love Story

Just off the Avenue

The Hosiery Shop

Our special order department
will make up distinctive
frocks according to your
measurements and style best
suited to your type.

os

Come in and see our display
of finished frocks and
sketches

È
I

112 N. Oneida St.

Last Times Today
LON CHANEY
in
“ THE BIG CITY”
W EDN ESDA Y AND THURSDAY
A T hrilling M elodrama of a G irl Who Rescued H er B rother
from th e U nderw orld—w ith

Conrad NageLwMyniaLoy
in■lilt GIRL^mr

Ix " - CHICAGO*

FR ID A Y
CLA IRE W INDSOR— “ SATAN AND T H E W O M A N ”
8:15
A PPLE T O N SYM PHONY O R C H E SIR A
8:15
E. F. MUMM. C onducting
20 A R T IST S 20

CLOTHES

Spring Goods
A re N ow

Ready-made
And Cut te Order

Ready

Law School
School of M usic
School o f Speech
School o f Jo u rn a lism

Booklet. “ Education Plus Recreation.” describes the
courses of NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY SUM
MER SESSION and its recreational and educational

around.
I

i i

Sckmictt
&St
M E N 'S W E A R .

m
m

N o r t h w e s t e r n U n iv e r s it y

1*1

H ouse

Address W a lte * D ill S oon. President
135 U niversity H all

1

ESTA BLISH ED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STY LES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CH A RTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
S E R V IC E IN TH E UN ITED S T A T E S.

Come in and browse

Opens June 25. IV2X, an.I includes;

Suits *4 0 , *4 5 , * 5 0 Topcoats

E V A N ST O N . ILL.
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“ I know a
since he came
been cleaned
coal bin after

5F B Y SPECIAL APPOINTMENT =:
OUR STO RE IS THE
j

fellow who has owned a bath robe ever
to Lawrence four years ago, and it hasn’t
once. He might as well jump into the
he has taken a bath!

“ I happened to tell him the other day that I had
mine cleaned at the Valeteria, and it came back look
ing like new—and only’ cost .$1.50. You should have
seen him jump for the phone and say, ‘Gimme 251)’

Outfit, the All-Important
Accessory

Bags

Costume Jewelry

Silk and Lisle Sport Hose—
Lace Designs, Clocked and Stripes
$1.65 to $3.00

122 N. Durkee St.

‘Speaking of
Bathrobes”

Complete your Spring

Flowers
Handkerchiefs

New York University School of Retailing

—NOW SHOW ING—

218 E. College Ave.

Scarfs

R etailing is an a ttra c tiv e field for college graduates.
Experience in departm ent stores is linked w ith instruction.
M aster of Science in R etailing degree gran ted upon completion of
one year of graduate work.
Illu stra te d booklet on request. F or fu rth e r inform ation w rite Dr.
N orris A. Brisco, D irector, New York U niversity School of R etailing,
W ashington Square E ast, N. Y. C.

Frocks

has discovered a misplaced
comma in one of our ad
vertisements. If the pro
fessor will try our wear
ing apparel, we feel sure
he will excuse our grammar.

M argaret K leman o f M arinette
spent the weekend w ith her sister,
lie m ice Kleman, ’29.
Paul Bishop, Green Bay, spent the
week-end at the Phi Tau house.

2 GRADUATE FE LL O W SH IPS
5 SCHO LARSHIPS

Creators of
Artistic

A College
Professor

W ill Judge D ebate
l>r. A. A. T rever will judge a de
bate betw een Fond du Lac and Osh
kosh at Oshkosh W ednesday night.
The subject will be the M cNaryHaugen bill.

Miss Viola P etrie, ’28, is doing sub
stitu te teaching in latin and history
at th e East D ePere high school.

L. Toepel’s Shop

ON THE SHORE OF LAKE MICHIGAN
G raduate School
College o f Liberal A rts
School o f Commerce
School e f E ducation

Conduct Services
The Lawrence College deputation
team conducted the services a t Ellensville Sunday, March 11. E rvin M ar
quardt, ’29, delivered the sermon, the
scripture reading was given by Lawlence B ennett, ’28, and N orm an
K nutzen, ’27, sang a solo.

Clarence Jordon of the Ohio E psi
lon chapter of Sigm a Phi Epsilon
spent tin* week-end a t the Sigma Phi
Epsilon house.

Send for FREE Booklet

The Upstairs
Dress Shop
To

C L U B S

Tuesday, March 13, 1928

Sat. and Sun.
Milton Sills
and
Doris Kenyon
in
BURNING DAYLIGHT*

Valeteria
J u s t 2 B lo cks F rom C a m p u s

of Appleton
The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

OTTO JENSS
SU C C ESSO R TO BEH N K E a J E \ S S

BETTER CLEANERS
104 N. O neida S t.

(Jlm rterJI ou sel

P h o n e 259

COLLEGE

CLOTHIER

